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Abstract
A new mode of arsenic incorporation into arsenian pyrite has been discovered. Electron microprobe
analyses and elemental maps of arsenian pyrite from Pueblo Viejo, Dominican Republic, show that
its chemical composition varies from (Fe0.998As0.003)1.001S2 to (Fe0.963As0.050Cu0.003Ag0.001)1.017S2 and that
arsenic is inversely correlated with Fe. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM)
images show that some arsenic in this pyrite is present as nanoscale inclusions of amorphous AsFe-S in a matrix of arsenian pyrite. The amorphous inclusions display negative facets with a cubic
or rectangular morphology, typical of negative inclusions of pyrite and arsenopyrite or marcarsite,
respectively, and they are oriented parallel to the lattice fringes (100) of the arsenian pyrite matrix.
Elemental maps collected by high-angle annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy
(HAADF-STEM) show that the inclusions have a higher content of arsenic than the surrounding pyrite,
and TEM-EDX analyses indicate approximate atomic proportions of 62 at% S, 28 at% Fe, and 10 at%
As for the inclusions, which are near the minimum melting temperature in the As-Fe-S ternary. These
observations suggest that the inclusions were trapped as liquids during growth of the surrounding
arsenian pyrite. Although not a new mineral, this constitutes a third form for arsenian pyrite, which
has previously been shown to contain arsenic as either As1– or As3+.
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Introduction
This paper presents data on a new form of arsenic in arsenian pyrite, which is both an important source of As pollution
of groundwater and a major host for gold in many ore deposits
(Fleet and Mumin 1997; Hofstra and Cline 2000; Welch et al.
2000; Nordstrom 2002; Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002;�����
����
Simmons and Brown 2006). Previous studies have confirmed the
existence of two very different forms of arsenian pyrite, including (1) As1–-pyrite [Fe(S,As)2] in which the arsenic substitutes
for sulfur as As1– (e.g., Fleet and Mumin 1997; Simon et al.
1999; Blanchard et al. 2007), and (2) As3+-pyrite [(Fe,As)S2]
in which arsenic, mostly As3+, substitutes for Fe (Deditius et
al. 2008). In both of these forms, arsenic occupies a structural
position in arsenian pyrite. In the pyrite that is described here,
some arsenic is present as nanoscale inclusions of amorphous
As-Fe-S that was apparently trapped as a melt during growth of
the host arsenian pyrite.

Experimental methods
The chemical composition of arsenian pyrite was determined by electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) using a Cameca SX100 at the University of Michigan
Electron Microbeam Analysis Laboratory (EMAL). Elements and X-ray lines
used for the analysis are Fe (Kα), S (Kα), As (Lα), Au (Lα), Pb (Mα), Se (Lα),
Cd (Lα), Ag (Lα)¸ Hg (Mα), Zn (Kα), Cu (Kα), Ni (Kα), Co (Kα), Sb (Lα), Te
(Lα), and Si (Kα). Operating conditions were an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and
beam current of 30 nA with wave-length dispersive X-ray spectrometers (WDS).
To improve the statistics of counting rates, analysis times were 30 s for Fe, S, and
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Si; 60 s for As, Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, and Co; 120 s for Se, Hg, Sb, and Te; 140 s
for Ag; and 200 s for Au. The electron beam was ~1 µm in diameter. Standard
specimens used for calibration were FeS2 (for Fe and S), FeAsS (for As), Sb2S3
(for Sb), HgS (for Hg), PbS (for Pb), CdS (for Cd), ZnS (for Zn), CuS (for Cu),
SbTe (for Te), Au0 (for Au), Ag0 (for Ag), Ni0 (for Ni), Co0 (for Co), Se0 (for Se),
and Fe3Al2(SiO3)4 (for Si).
Thin sections for HRTEM analyses were polished using a tripod system and
mounted on a 3 mm diameter Mo-grid. The Mo-grid was utilized to track changes
in Cu content caused by Cu-rich pyrite, which is associated with the As-rich pyrite.
The resulting overlap between SKα and MoL peaks restricted us to semi-quantitative
TEM-EDS analyses of the As-Fe-S inclusions and pyrite matrix. Specimens placed
on the Mo-grid were milled with Ar ions (4.0 kV) in a Gatan precise ion-polishing
system (PIPS). TEM analyses were completed using a FEI Tecnai F20 equipped
with energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS, TIA software). The spherical
aberration coefficient, Cs, is 1.2 mm with the point-to-point resolution of 0.24 nm.
High-angle annular dark-field scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM) was also employed
to obtain the Z-contrast image and elemental mapping coupled with EDS. In STEM
mode, the probe size was 1.0 nm and the collection angle of the HAADF detector
was approximately 50–110 mrad. The condenser aperture was 20 µm.

Composition of the arsenian pyrite
Arsenian pyrite that is described here comes from the uppermost part of the Moore deposit at Pueblo Viejo, Dominican
Republic, one of Earth’s largest high-sulfidation epithermal
deposits (Muntean et al. 1990; Kesler et al. 2003). The pyrite
forms thick (>1 mm) layers in veins containing sphalerite with
minor enargite and tennantite-tetrahedrite, that were deposited
along with pyrophyllite and quartz at temperatures ranging from
340 to 260 °C and a pH of 1–1.5 (Hemley et al. 1980; Muntean
et al. 1990). The pyrite forms ~200 µm semi-euhedral and euhedral grains with well-defined growth zones containing arsenic

